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IF

YOUR

APPETITE

FAILS

YOU

TRY

A

DOVE

HAM.

KROGER,

41 College St

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. I'.WYN. W. W. WEST

Gwyn & West,
iSucitmori to Walter B. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 188
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SiJUAKIi.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment A Rents
NOTARY PUbLIC.

Loan, securely plflred at 8 per crnt.
Olfice.

it S8 Patton A Ten u Second ;floor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

l:urnisbed and Unfurnished House.

OPI'ICH ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bluht per cent.

WILLS IIROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. 3a PATTON AVE.

VICTORY!
IK THESE Itl'SY DA YS ASD

I'OK CANOI PATHS

AD YOTERS IT IS A CREAT

TO KSOY THAT

OUR GROCERIES

1IAYE WON Wrll.AR PAYOR.

TllliV Hll.l. HEAR THE LIMIT

Ol' DA Y AS EI.l. AS SltillT. II'H

KEEP TUB llliSTASD I'RIiSllliST

WHICH COUNTS BYEKY TIME.

LIGHT THE TORCH Ol' 0OUl

JVDOMEST'.ASD JUIX OCR MO

I'RUCESSIOS.

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH tOl'BT ttyilARi:.

GROCERIES, HAY AND GRAIN

NEW STOCK

Ladies' : Wraps

UNDERWEAR
POR- -

Ladies. Misses. Children, Men

and B ys.

COMPLETE STOCK IUST ARRIVED.

Another Import a
(Ion Storm Serges

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS.

NEW GOODS IN ALLDEPARTMCNTS.

BON MARCHE
37 Snutta Slain Street.

NE AV GOODS
RECEIVED DAILY.

The moat attractive Hoods, sueli aa fancy

.molting articles. Hare added to my line

the largest assortment of toilet sets, fancy

work bniti, ladies' and Rents' traveling

sets. Tnc largest line of sporting goods

ever seen In Asheville.

L. BLOMBERG.

IHodcl Cigar Store.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors aud

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPER.
30 Noktii Main Stukkt, Asuiivili.k, N. C.

TBLBPHONU NO. 14S.

LAW'S NEW SILVER AND CHINA HOUSE

35 mid 37 Patton Avenue,

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!

NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES.

ALL ARE ASKED TO VISIT THE NEW STORE

WHETHER TO BUY OR NOT.

We have labored hard to havo an attractive store,

but have, not found it necessary to copy our neighbors.

OUR GRAND OPENING!

WILL BE DELAYED PEW

DAYS ON ACCOUNT OF

THE EXTENSIVE AL-

TERATIONS NOW BEING

MADE IN OUR I'ALACE.

WE WILL ANNOUNCE IT

IN DUE TIME. FOR YOU

NOT TO MISS THE LARG-

EST AND FINEST DIS-

PLAY EVER SHOWN IN

THE SOUTHLAND. YOU

SHOULD SEE IT. NEAR-

LY EVERY ORIENTAL

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS WILL BE REPRE-

SENTED IN THIS RARE

EXHIBITION.

THAD. W. THRASH I CO.,

CRYSTAL I'ALACE.

41 PATTON AVKNUI5.

MINCE MEAT
-- ANU-

PLUM PUDDING.

Wc lmvc just received n lit rue shipment

of the ubovc articles nice uml fresh direct

from the inanuliictory. We buy only

the best anil can always guarantee sat-

isfaction.

KcsHctfully,

POWELL & SNIDER
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A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas whi

w.

you wait for them, making

them nearly as good as new,

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

WEAVER &IMYERS,

3!) Patton Arcane.

CLOSING UP THE CANVASS

T. CRAWFORD ON
HOMESTRETCH.

Some Lively Times Darluat Last
Week's canipalKtilnK-- A Re
publican Who Was Looklnir for
a Ron xvnn Acconiniodated.
Joiisatiian's Ckhkk, N. C, Oct. -'-6.-

The ovation to Crawford in old Hay

wood continues. Before nrrivinR here

this morning, a company of mounted

men, fully as large as Pritchnrd's forces

in Waynesvillc yesterday, met Crawlord

and ushered him into the plate of speak- -

ing with n whoop.
There was Kfeat crowd present, hpeak- -

inc ocean in Shady Grove church.

Crawford opened, and when nbout half

of his time wus consumed one of the
sills broke, and there came near bciiu;

a panic. Men women and children piled

out of the door and windows, like stanv
peded sheep. Fortunately no one fell

and all got out salcly.

There is no discount on the Democracy

of Jonathan's Creek. It gave Crawford
about seventy majority two years afjo

and it will do it .iKiiin.

Ilrother Ilrown cot mad at the crowd

today because the people would not
listen to him. If Brother ISiown could

have his eyes opened, and realize that
the people do not want him in this fiuht,
he would quit and ro home.

Old Haywood's majority for Crawford
mav go as high as H00. The Radicals
will try and swap, but the pitch is too
hot. In fact the Democrats all realize
that there is not a man on their ticket
who needs anything more than the
Dcmcratic vote to carry him through,
and the Radical who proposes to swap
will be left.

It is becoming more and more appar
ent every day that swapping is tnc only
hope ol the Kailicals mis year. 11 was
by swapping that Tom Johnson was de-

feated four years ago, and the Rails
think the ticket can be worked again,
but the Democrats arc too wide awake
this year to he caught by such a trans-
parent trap.

The Democrats will vote tnc Riraignr.
ticket, and in so doing they will elect
every man from Cleveland down.

THE

Crawford Cloen In Ha j wood
1'lNiiS CKKiiK, N. C, Oct. 27. Today

closed up the canvass m Haywood
solendid comuany of mounted men

met Crawford here, and another tre
mendous crowd was present to hear the

iscusssion. At every speaking place in

the county not only have vast crowds
assembled to hear the speaking, but the
enthusiasm of the people lias been spe-

iallv manifested in a series ol the most
remarkable horseback parades ever given
nnv miblic man in North (. arolina. I

venture the assertion mut no iHiniiciaii
in the State, past or present, could have
so aroused the Democracy as Crawlord
has done. And the cause lor tins is

nnarcnt. W. T. Crawford is a man
whose ability has been tested, but above
and bevond this is the unwavering con
fidence of the iieonle, not only in his in
corruptible honesty as a man, but as a

politician as wen. morning so uiorouxmv
impresses the public with this, as Craw
ford's speeches, when contrasted with
those ot his opponents, I'ritchard and
Ilrown.

The most ordinary man can sec at a
glance that Crawford is stating his hon-

est convictions, backed by ample proof
lrom the public records. Any man can
sec that Crawford is giving an open,
manly and straightforward statement
of facts, in order that the ieoplc may
know what their true interests arc.

As to I'ntchard's speeches, any man
in see that his aim is to mystify and

delude, and to prevent the people from
seeing things as they actually exist. This
appears to be l ritcnaru s wnoie aim.

The universal opinion as to nrown is

that he is trying to earn his wanes;
that he is paid so much per day to aid
I'ritchard in trying to deleat Crawlord.
flrown's ignorance with reference to his
own party anil the measures it claims
to favor, is profound, and us to the
platforms or principles of the other par
ties he knows still less.

An old gentleman a tewdaysago.licitig
it a loss to know whv Ilrown was con
tinuing the canvass when it is so mani-

fest that nobody wants to hear him,
asked a friend who had heard one ol
Hrown's efforts: "What docs this man
Brown talk about anyway ?" "lie talks
about one hour and a quarter," was the
response, and that is literally all there is
iu it. He is not formidable enough to
excite anybody s Icar, but is aetua
playing the role ot a nuisance in this
canvass.

The more the canvass progresses the
more certain it becomes that Crawford's
defeat is impossible. In fact it is an as-

sured fact. The only thing liclwccu
I'ritchard nnd defeat is the eleven days
between now and the election.

Illucli Tweed Knocked out.
Spuing Ckkhk, N. C, Oct. 28. This

was the first appointment in Madison

county. We crossed the mountain last
night in a snow storm, and camped in

the land of Jeter Pritchard.
Prom what I have been hearing from

Pritchard himself, and from other Radi-

cals, 1 have been led to believe that the
Democracy ot Mauison county dad
croutided their arms, and was going to
allow the county to go unanimously for
Pritchurd this election.

What was my surprise this morning
when coming down Spring Creek to hnd
at every turn of the road bunches ot
shouting Democrats, rearing and charg
ing lor Crawlord. Ann, by the time wc
reached the place of shaking the road
was lined tor nearly halt a mile with as
lively Democrats as ever yelled forCrnw- -

tord, even in llaywooii.
And Pritchard did not have a horse-

man or a whoop!
Pritchnrd's buggy broke down and he

did not reach t'ie place of shaking until
an hour late. This may or may not ac
count for the utter lack of enthusiasm on
the part of lm tollowcrs. The fact is,
there arc precious few Pritchard men on
Spring Creek, while the woods are full of
as red hot Democrats as I have found
anywhere in the district.

The ugliest fight of the campaign oc- -

Ashcvillc, N. c. cur red here today.
liluch Tweed of Big rinc, a mun who

seems to be well known in every pnrt of
Madison county, came over to give his
friends on Spring Creek a lift. He ed

early, and had some whiskey, 1

guess. He displayed his pistol early in
the day, and tired it olT just to hear it

Continued on Second Page.

THEY WANT TO "REPEAT"

SWEET-SCENTE- SCHEME UN
EARTHED.

Tbe Democratic Committee Gets
Wlud ot the Business and Pro-
poses to bee That Repeaters
Dou't Repeat.
The County Democratic Kxcculivecom- -

mittcc ii in possession of iuformatfon
which warrants the belief that there has
been a systematic effort made to have col-

ored voters register in two or more of the
precincts of Asheyille township, with a
view of "repeating" on election day.
The committee calls upon every Demo-

crat in Asheville township to give the
committee every possible assistance in

thwarting this villainous scheme. Num-

bers of it is learned, have

also been registered. The committee in
tend to ferret out and bring to justice
every one of those attempted repeat-
ers."

To Close IClrclioii Day.
Tun Citizhn is informed that the busi-

ness men in various towns in the State
will close up the'r stores on election day
in order that they and their employes
may give this day in saving North Caro
lina from the shame ol being called a
Republican State. A number oi Asheville
business men have already agreed to
close. Chairman M. h. Carter of the
Congressional committee, and Chair-
man J. D. Murphy, of the County com-

mittee, at the request of tl.e State execu
tive committee, will publish a request
that every Democrat in Asheville
up his place of business on the Stli
give up I he day to the set vice

State.

lose

GOOD BYIi TO THE 0.

HICWII.USVI'PORT DKMO

UtATIt TIfKICT.

Illrovt-M- , Well Known and
Popular Ashe
vlllf, comes cievelutid
and Whole Ticket.

and
! Ins

G. 1'

'I' UT.

IC. I.. a
of

Out for
llic

I;. I.. Brown, who for years has been

a resident of Asheville, who is known by

nearly everybody in Asheville, and
man popular with everybody, has re

notinced his allegiance to the Republican

party, and will vote the Democratic

ticket from Grovcr Cleveland down. Mr.

Brown, in the last election, was the on!

Republican who carried the Hast ward
running considerably ahead of his ticket

Mr. Brown hasissued a card in which

says :

To Whom it May Concern :

For twenty years 1 have been a Repub

lican, because believed in the principles

of Abraham Lincoln nnd the policy

the party under the leadership of such

statesmen as James G. Blaine. Seeing

that the Republicans of the present day
have not only abandoned the principles

of the fathers of the party, but are de-

termined upon a policy which 1, as a

true son of North Carolina, cannot sup-

port, I now, after months of mature de-

liberation, sever my connection with the
Republican party and in the future will
support the principles of the Democratic
party, believing that it is to the best in-

terest of every well wisher of the State
that said principles be advocated and
maintained.

In leaving the Republican party I do
so "with charity for all, and malice to-

wards none," and only wish that men
who have been my political friends for
years could see it to be their duty to do
likewise.

In taking this step 1 do not led that
am following the lead ol such statesmen
as Giesham, Coolcy, MacVeagh and
thousands of other thoughtful men, who
have in the past few weeks joined the
Democratic party, lor niv lnenrts the
enemy well know that 1 anticipated i

their move, and have only asked that
the door remain open until we all could
get in. Very respectfully,

.. Ilrown.
Asheville, Oct. 31, 1892.

TI1IC III 1. 1. V ACT.

force Dill Methods On in Jolin-sloi- i

County.
K.u.wr.11, N. C, net. 29. At Demo-

cratic headquarters news was received

today of an outrageous attempt by Re-

publicans anil supervisors ol to
;et information regarding the lisl of'per- -

sous registered in Johnston county. A

Republican rcvuuie officer, named II. M.

Caincs, went to the registrar, and asked
to be allowed to copy the list of persons
registered. He was told that he could

not do so. He then demanded that he

be given the hooks. Upon being again
refused he left, nnd later returned with
Republican Election Supervisor Elishn

Wallace. The latter exhibited his ere

dentials and tried to intimidate the reg
fttrar, but the latter was not the kind
of man to be bullied and made the men

leave. It is thought that Republicans
may have elsewhere made the same at-

tempt. Richmond Dispatch.

TOOK KCELUV AND DIHI)

A Norlli Carolinian Dlqs Alone In
New York city.

Nkw York, Oct. 31. Thomas Hill of

Hillsboro, N. C, said to be n cousin of

the Confederate general, Ben Hill,
died Saturday night in a cheap
lodgintr house in Clinton plncc.
Hill came North a few months ago to
take a course of treatment in the Keclcy
institute ut While i'lains. Alter gradu- -

ntine from the institute he did not re
form, but drank more than ever, his
fr ends said. 11c dictated a letter to his
wife nt Hillsboro, Saturday, in which he
begged her to come quickly if she would
see him olive, for he was dying. Soon
afterwards Hill's landlady found him
dead in his room.

A IMous IMlirrlmaite.
Bhki.in, Ocl. 31. Emperor William,

the Empress and three of their sous
started from Potsdam at 8 o'clock this
morning for Witcuburg where they will
take part in the rcdcdication of the re-

stored church, to the door of which Lu-

ther nailed his famous thesis against
papal indulgence!.

TO KILL Da. SANDERLIN

THE DEED WAN TO HE UUNE
AT Dl RNSVH.Lli.

Tbere Was a Marrow Escape. But
Determined Democrats Saved
Dr. dauderllu'M I.lfe, Tbouirli
Blood Had to to do It.
Mukganton, Oct. 29. Dr. Geo. W.

Sanderlin was in Morgaufon today on
his return from a campaign through
Mitchell and Yancey counties and gives

the details of an attempt which was
made by Republicans in Uuriitvillc,
Yancey county, to assassinate him. A

band of Republican toughs had sworn
that there should be no more Democratic
peaking in Burnsviilc and when last

Wednesday Sanderlin spoke there, they
attempted to curry out their threat.
The mob collected ut the court house
door and detailed Bud Parrott. a noted
desperado, to attack Dr. Sanderlin and
break up the speaking. Parrott, artneri
with a big bowie knife, entered the court
house, which was full of people, and be-

gan to curse nnd swear, cursing the
Democrats and edging his way toward
Dr. sanderlin, armed with the deadly
knife. Democrats seeing object result Mercurial

doctor, overpowereu
forced court

house. opened
those waiting rushed
with pistols, knives rocks

battle ensued court house
steps, which number sides

length restored
Sanderlin with
speech when Republican

entered court
fight steps

being renewed. Parrott twice
through body exected

Democrat named Phillips

one seriously
wounded.

attack whollv without
cation, Sanderlin known
one faiiest courteous
speakers Slate. most intense
indignation aroused
mountain counties bv
tempt assassination. Charlotte
server.

Rai.kic.ii, detailsof
attempt

leaving court
house reminded

experience. wounded
lying everywhere. great

excitement town.
large escort determined

made Sanderlin salcly
railway station, which
away. discovered

of Auditor's
waiting him, their

thwarted by body
Democrats. attack entirely

Sanderlin courteous
speaker attempt

indigna
sections

I.KTTlCRi

South A-
lluded

Chahlkston, V.i., 31.-A- dlui

Stevenson, candidate
ac-

ceptance National
force

Stevenson
have

southern southwestern
States have

all conditions
general growing

which
lieved would result

Lodge threatened
industries estab-

lished northern capital during Cleve-

land's
labor

capital
States by

peaceful conditions
huge enactment

force law, while would
threaten entire

would retard
growth States which

specially would many
communities troubles,
retaliatory legislation, which would

property values discontinue
security Northern invest

ments. action upon
northern States would

territory
coming their
prosH.'iity.

NOT liUICAT l.STlON.

Whether Vessels I're-tem- l

At

there
commemoration

escape total destruc-

tion At

citizens Stntes
Dolphin Vesuvius

there An announcement
press bombard-- 1

incut Sumptcr
intention

theollicial
navy department

countermanded
naval vessels, iommouorc

would
States

participate
National Hag.

have concluded

brought attention

action. decided
participation

of
discretion Brownson

Knocked chin
Pkoria, Ills.,

Chicago,
battle

fight lasted rounds,
knocked

KiiKllsh
London, 31 Central Chamber

tomorrow
holding conference dele-

gates of King
depression

agricultural

BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TAR

WILD CHERRY

coughs,

croup, affec-

tions arising inflamed condition

throat
Qjrant'

South Street.'??

BUNCOMBE SARSAPAR1LLA, with

long esteemed

possessing alterative properties,

and, combination

exerts curative action

diseases

especially inherited

Syphilitic

proceeding
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Blood Poisoning.

yourself

suffering

Ulcerous through

which system

Purifies

Blood, giving renewed Vitality

Alterative, changes

system,

dozen Vigorous Health.

provo

dastardly

S.inderlin's

There

State.

letter

says:

thirc.

found

those

measure

incite

reflex
result

trade

Hliall

1880.

made

taken

Curative

Buncombe

Reliable Purifier

used, entirely

patients

South Main

mild,

They valuable after

distance dinner pills, readily constipation

number enemies
ambush
object guard

unprovoked,
assassina

aroused unprecedented

HTlCVliNSON'S

Democratic

president
Democratic convention.

"Since nomination,
eight

Union, talked
classes

found
apprehension

passage
similar legis-

lation.

administration languishing
condition, immigration

investment in-
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ceased.
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ple, undoubtedly ma-
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would

promptly the orders of
the lor
snv he not tolerate the I

a of the United
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The ollicials that as no
official program of celebration I

been to of de
partment there present basis CLOCKS

ollicial to
leave question as to

vessels celebration to
of Commander

Dolphin, senior

Swipe.
Mike ljuceuan,

stock vard giant of

Graham, Brooklyn, fought finish
yesterday morning.

"four Brooklyn
bcinir with terrible

driue under chin.

Agricultural Depression.
of

agriculture discuss
question of

parts United
to discuss in

interest.
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of lungs. Price,

Manufactured at Pharmucy,
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BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS

sufficient; or

upon ooweis.

especially as

constivcucss, nausea, in

stomach,

arc purely vegetable wc

arc family

them confi-

dence, believing it

be with happiest results.
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AT THE SHRINE OF FASHION.
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been sent that

YOU YOU CAN GET

N. C.
ay'

nil road
ales.

BY CALLING ON

B. II. COSBY,!
Patton Ave, Asheville,

Pliable
educed

RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.

O. F. RAT,
8 s. Main Street.

Member American Ticket Broken' AMo'n.

THY THIS

MODEL STEM LAUNDRY

THE VKHT BUST WORK,
K. B. WIXUS, HAHAOER,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONI 78.


